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The aboTa cut represents one of our small aie Gas or Gasoline
Engines, 8 B. P., which is suitable for all oses for which a small
power is desired. We can also furnish any line to 48 H. I--., to meet
the requirements of various power as desired. The economical and
su"cesful operation of the Gas Engine has been established beyond a
doubt, and is recognized to be a leading factor in the production of
power, and as such rated second only to electrio power. These
Engines are bought either stationary or. portable, or can furnish
Engine all complete.. and ready to mount, which requires only an
ordinary farm wagon, and makes a suitable outfit for UireshiDg grain .

or other farm work. We furnish an all steel wsgon truck to carry
8,000 pounds with outfit ordemd complete. Engines are sold and
warranted (or 13 months from date of purcl) me We would be
pleased to figure with any one considering the purchase of an Engine,
either Steam or Gasoline, and will furnish any disired information.--
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- Sales of Stocks, New York Stock Exchange

Complete details of sale o atneka, nam her of ah.rr. aijld. Srat. hifh, low and last price. ,r

hish and Vow pricea darinc ca rrcnt year, and ranae (or previoos year. Amount of rack .

iasa of sapttal slock oataumling, with par ralue.
. Timely Quotations on Inactive Stock .'Y - "

Stock, which haae not been traded in during the week are placed la a table by tbemsehes
. , with date npoa which they were last dealt in and price of sale, range for lbs year, and

diridend sad capitaliaataaa ststistica.
.Bond Transactions on New York Stock Exchange '

Total sale, high, low, closing and but bid and asked price, for both sclire bond, and
'." Inaclin bonds as weU a (kmniaieBt and Slate bonds. '. '. " ' ;

Outside Securities ' y-- i : :
- Latest qnatstloaa, with capital and dividend rales of the greslest New York ban lis, treat

aad surety companies, gas companies, erry compsnies, inaurance companies, street fail
ways, sad shares of aasny industrial and mining concerns, and of railroad sad industrial

" collateral trust aobes, with daieaof maturity, interest aad approximate yieal,

Declared Dividneds. " ' - ; ; - -

Standing and con tinnoo. record of dividend, declared darinr each werk.with date of open.
'" rng and ckiiig of books,dsteof paaent, amount and date upon which stock avast be held

iiaoroer to secure the dirideud. . :t

Out of Town Stock Exchanges. ' r ' - -

Reports of Transactions of Block Exchange of Philadelphia, Baltimore, Chicago, Boston, 7
and oiher cities . .... t .'..;.' :,''Railroad Earnings. " . " "':,

'Monthly returns of sll the great railroads and industrial companies carefully tabula ted. -

Bank Clearings New York Out of Town.
Tables of cleartnee of New York City banks. New York hank Statement:, dealing ot
tMnaaof prmcioai citw-- of the country tor preceding week; statements of the aankaof
ImiwihihI. tTHttce ami Germany; tMe giving daily Quotations for cell and tinif awnf X
Uiiuusn the aeck. and rateaot sterling exchange. .

Chronc!cy of the VVeek. ?''
of ewnt. in the 6nanclal market, of special Interest to those who, owing to tbs

nature ot uicir boaiueMi, tuuat lulkiw the course of uiese markets. .
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